
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAI. ASSEMBLYJ

BiI

fufthet to omend the Pokistdn Penal Code, 7860 ond the code ol Criminol Procedurc, 7898

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1850) and for the Code

of Criminal Procedure, 1998 (ActV ot 1898), forthe purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short tltle and commentement._
Act, 2020.

(1) This Act shall be called the Criminal Laws (Amendment)

(2) lt shall come into force at once.

2.lnsertionofs€ctlon4O9A,A.tXLVot18f,0.'lnthePakistanPenalCode(XLVot1860)'after
section 409, the following new section shall be inserted. namely:_

"4094. criminal breach ot tust of publlc se,vant in any publlc fund' wellare scheme or

programfte.- Whoever, being in any manner entrusted wlth any public fund, a welfare scheme or any

p.o!r".r", directly or indirectly, functionary or dealing with affairs of such public fund' a welfare

s.h!." or p,ogra-.e. in his capacity of a public servant, directly or indirectly, Sets any b€nefit or

allows a benefit to his family member or any person directlY or indirectly connected wlth him or having

any beneficial connection, whatsoever, which is not due to him, commits criminal breach of trust in

re;pect of such public fund, weltare scheme or pro8ramme,5hall be punished with imprisonment for

life, or with imprisonment of either description for a term which shall not be less than fourteen Vears

and shatlalso be liablefineten timestothe amount or estimated valueofthe benefit

Explanotion r. whenever being a public servant is dealing with a matter wherein his family

member or any pe.son directly or indirectly connected with him is the applicant or seeking benefit from

a fund, a welfare scheme or programme, such public servant is bound to disclose such relation or

situation and shall not deal with such matter and such conduct shall amount to criminal breach of trust

and an adverse interest The Explanation is also applicable in case of any offence under section 409 and

also extends to a banker, merchant or agent.

Exptonotion tl.- Any poblic servant who will be alleged for misappropriate of public Iunds or any

wel{are scheme or programme shall be removed from his office forthwith and shall be sent on

extraordinary leave without pay and allowances till such public servant is absolved from such allegations

by a comPetent court.".

3. Amendment ot schedule ll, Act v of 1898 |n the Code of crlminal Procedure' 1898 (Act V of

1898), in Schedule ll, after entry 409, a new entry 4O9A in column 1 and the entries relalin8 thereto in

columns 2 to 8, the following shall be inserted, namelY:-
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Public funds and weltare schemes or programmes are initiated by the Governrnent for the
benefrt of targeted class of persons. However, there are black sheep in public servants lvho not only
misappropriate such funds or benefit from such welfare schemes or pro8rammes themselvesr but also
allow such benefits to their family members, relatives or persons, directly or indirecth/, connected
therewith which is1he worst form of criminal management ro!e such public servants are custodians and
guardians of publk funds, welfare schemes or programmes end "omen" of such funds, schemes or
programmes. Recent involvement of public servants in misappropriation ot funds from Berazir lncome
Support ProBramme (BISP) is an eye-op€ner about mischievous conduct of public servants and such
conduct should be checked with iron hand of law.

2. Bi I seeks tc achieve the above said objectives
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and shall also be liable to fine ten
tlmes to the amount or estimated
value of the benefit.
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